
Kendriya Vidyalaya Malleswaram, Bengaluru-560055 
 

Holiday Homework Winter Break 

(MULTI DISCIPLINARY PROJECT) 

CLASS-3 THEME: TRAVEL 

What to be covered 

Various mode of transport, Emergency vehicles with contact numbers, Fares 

from Bangalore to Delhi in train in different classes, Air fare ,Time taken by 

train and airplane . 

Essay in Hindi about any trip made by you in 2022, Poem about your favorite 

transport. 

 Distance travelled by you to reach your school from your home. How much 

your family spend to travel per month on travel & transport.  

How road accidents can be prevented. 

 Pictures of different types of vehicles collage.  

Places of tourist importance in Karnataka with pictures.  

Time taken by ship and airplane and to travel from Chennai to Andaman. 

__________________________________________________________________ 

 



Kendriya Vidyalaya Malleswaram, Bengaluru-560055 
 

Holiday Homework Winter Break 

(MULTI DISCIPLINARY PROJECT) 

 

CLASS -4 THEME: FOOD 

What to be covered 

What are the different sources of food?  

Write about uses of food and how food is prepared. Write a few methods of 

cooking food.  

How much your family spends on(prepare a bill): - vegetables, grocery and 

other food items.Paste wrappers or sticker of any five food packets, mention 

the weight and price . Write the cost of 1/2kg,1/4kg,3/4 kg. Make a list of food 

items bought in your house for a month:-items bought in grams,items bought 

in kg. 

What are the special dishes prepared in your family on special occasions? Write 

about special food items of different states (also stick in map of India).  

Write about different crops grown in the state of Karnataka.  

Write a poem about food items in India (in Hindi).  

Write recipe of your favorite food item. Write any food items prepared from 

rice, ragi and wheat.  

Write different parts of plants that can be used as food items. 

 

 



Kendriya Vidyalaya Malleswaram, Bengaluru-560055 
 

Holiday Homework Winter Break 

(MULTI DISCIPLINARY PROJECT) 

 

CLASS -5 THEME: SHELTER 

What to be covered 

What are the type of houses? Name special type of houses found in different 

states of our country. Name the materials required to build a pucca house.  

Find out the cost of different materials required to build a pucca house:-iron 

(ton) , cement( sack), bricks( 100) , sand( load) , stones ( per piece) , other 

materials.  Labour charge (per day), mason charge (per day), electrician charge 

(per day), carpenter charge (per day), plumber charge (per day).Draw floor 

map and deep drawing. Find out the area and perimeter of floor.  

Write poem about how a house can be made into a happy home in Hindi.  

What are the suitable changes made in construction according to local climatic 

conditions? 

 People who help to build house. Draw a model of your dream house with 

interiors.  

Name the institutions that give loan to build houses.  

 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA MALLESWARAM 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022-23 WINTER BREAK

CLASS & SECTION 6B NAME OF CLASS TEACHER MS.RESHMI RAO

ENGLISH HINDI SANSKRIT MATHEMATICS SCIENCE SOCIAL SCIENCE 

Name of Sub.Teacher Mrs. ANJU Vijayalakshmi Vinayakiran H Jyoti Agarwal Rashmi R Siddarth J

Homework questions 

1. Write a paragraph on the hygeinic food 

habits.

2. Draw the picture of vegetables which 

appear like cone,cylinder, circle,triangle  and 

oval.

3.Draw the picture of your favourite 

vegetables and write the name of the 

nutrients present in them.

4.Which state introduced the mid- day meal 

scheme first ? Write in details.

5.Make a chart of a balanced diet requird for 

you..

कर्नाटक और उत्तरनखंड के लोकगीत के बनरे 

में पररयोजर्न तैयनर कीजजए।

प्रजतजिर्  ५जमर्ट समनचनर सुजर्ए

संसनर पुस्तक है पनठ के आधनर पर आपकन 

पसंिीिन जकतनबें कौर्-सन है। र्नम जलखकर ५ 

(5) वनख्य  जलखखए।

शब्दरूपनजि जलखत। 

1)अकनरनन्तः  पुखिङ्गम् 

कृष्णशब्दः  

2)आकनरनन्तः  स्त्रीखिङ्गम्  

सीतनशब्दः  

3)इकनरनन्तः  पुखिङ्गम् 

हररशब्दः  

4)उकनरनन्तः  पुखिङ्गम् 

गुरुशब्दः

Write Learner's Diary from 

chapter Decimals to 

Algebra. MDP: Write 

composition of Air and 

represent it using bar Graph.

Composition of air and air 

pollution

English: - Give introduction of 

air pollution and composition of 

air.

Science: - Represent 

composition of air in the form of 

table. Also represent the 

formula of

common air pollutants.

Maths: - Represent 

1) Preparation of Learner's diary.

2) Map Work: 

a) Important cities of Mauryan 

Empire.

b) Cities/Villages with inscriptions.



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA MALLESWARAM 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022-23 WINTER BREAK

CLASS & SECTION - 6C NAME OF CLASS TEACHER 

ENGLISH HINDI SANSKRIT MATHEMATICS SCIENCE SOCIAL SCIENCE 

NAME OF Sub.Teacher BHAVANA DIVAKAR Vijayalakshmi Vinayakiran H. Jyoti Agarwal Rashmi R Sowjanya S 

Short Note

Homework questions 

ENGLISH : 1.POSTER MAKING ON “EAT 

HEALTHY-STAY HEALTHY.”

2.PARAGRAPH WRITING:IMPORTANCE OF 

NUTRITIOUS FOOD IN DAY-TO-DAY LIFE.PASTE 

PICTURES ALSO.

3. IMAGINE A “POTATO” AS A SUPER HERO-

“POTATO MAN”,WRITE A FEW LINES ON 

POTATO MAN.

MATHS: DRAW YOUR FAVOURITE FOOD ITEM 

WHICH IS CIRCULAR IN SHAPE AND WRITE FIVE 

SENTENCES ABOUT IT.

SCIENCE: PREPARE A CHART ON NUTRITIONAL 

VALUE OF ANY 3 FOOD ITEMS YOU LIKE.

SOCIAL SCIENCE: A TABLE SHOWING 

DIFFERENT CROPS PRODUCED IN DIFFERENT 

STATES AND THEIR NUTRITIONAL VALUE.

कर्नाटक और उत्तरनखंड के 

लोकगीत के बनरे में पररयोजर्न तैयनर 

कीजजए।

प्रजतजिर्  ५जमर्ट समनचनर सुजर्ए

संसनर पुस्तक है पनठ के आधनर पर 

आपकन पसंिीिन जकतनबें कौर्-सन है। 

र्नम जलखकर ५ (5) वनख्य  जलखखए।

शब्दरूपनजि जलखत। 

1)अकनरनन्तः  पुखिङ्गम् 

कृष्णशब्दः

2)आकनरनन्तः  स्त्रीखिङ्गम्  

सीतनशब्दः  

3)इकनरनन्तः  पुखिङ्गम् 

हररशब्दः  

4)उकनरनन्तः  पुखिङ्गम् गुरुशब्दः

Write Learner's Diary from 

chapterDecimals to 

Algebra. MDP: Write 

composition of Air and 

represent it using bar 

Graph.

Composition of air and air pollution

English: - Give introduction of air pollution and 

composition of air.

Science: - Represent composition of air in the 

form of table. Also represent the formula of

common air pollutants.

Maths: - Represent composition of air 

percentage wise in the form of pie-chart and 

pictograph.

Social Studies: - Write rules, regulation, acts 

and programmes run by Indian government 

regarding air pollution.

1. Flowchart - Make a flow chart 

each level of the urban 

administration, the level of 

rural administration of India. 

2. Map work - with the help of 

outline map of India, illustrate the

physical features of India. 

3. Short note - Write a short note 

on

Saranath.



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA MALLESWARAM 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022-23 WINTER BREAK

CLASS & SECTION NAME OF CLASS TEACHER 6A

ENGLISH HINDI SANSKRIT MATHEMATICS SCIENCE SOCIAL SCIENCE 

NAME OF Sub.Teacher Mrs. ANJU Geetha Raksha R Dongre Devya Narayanaswamy

1. Write a paragraph on the hygeinic food habits. Question and answers

Homework questions 

2. Draw the picture of vegetables which appear like 

cone,cylinder, circle,triangle  and oval. Diagrams

3.Draw the picture of your favourite vegetables and 

write the name of the nutrients present in them. Map work

4.Which state introduced the mid- day meal scheme 

first ? Write in details. Match the following                        

5.Make a chart of a balanced diet requird for you.. Fill in the blanks

Mcqs

शब्दरूपनजि जलखत। 

1)अकनरनन्तः  पुखिङ्गम् 

कृष्णशब्दः  

2)आकनरनन्तः  स्त्रीखिङ्गम्  

सीतनशब्दः  

3)इकनरनन्तः  पुखिङ्गम् 

हररशब्दः  

4)उकनरनन्तः  पुखिङ्गम् गुरुशब्दः

शीतकनलीर् गृहकनया

कक्षन:-६वी (6).

कर्नाटक और उत्तरनखंड के लोकगीत 

के बनरे में पररयोजर्न तैयनर कीजजए।

प्रजतजिर्  ५जमर्ट समनचनर सुजर्ए

संसनर पुस्तक है पनठ के आधनर पर 

आपकन पसंिीिन जकतनबें कौर्-सन है। 

र्नम जलखकर ५ (5) वनख्य  जलखखए।

MDP

English: - Give introduction of air 

pollution and composition of air.

Science: - Represent 

composition of air in the form of 

table. Also represent the formula 

of

common air pollutants.

Maths: - Represent composition 

of air percentage wise in the form 

of pie-chart and pictograph.

Social Studies: - Write rules, 

regulation, acts and programmes 

run by Indian government 

regarding air pollution.



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA MALLESWARAM 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022-23 WINTER BREAK

CLASS & SECTION NAME OF CLASS TEACHER 7A

ENGLISH HINDI SANSKRIT MATHEMATICS SCIENCE SOCIAL SCIENCE 

NAME OF Sub.Teacher Mrrs. ANJU Raksha R Dongre P. UMA Devya Sowjanya S 

1. write a paragraph on the effects of eating 

nutritious food on human health.

Homework questions 

 2. Make a chart of the requirement of the nutrients 

for you. शीतकालीन गृहकार्य

learners diary: chapter 9- Rational 

numbers,perimeter and area, Flora and fauna of Tropical rainforest 

3. Write an essay on the balanced diet vijayalakshmi DK कक्षा-7

algebraic expressions,exponents and 

powers,symmetry

3. Name any five women

 who break the stereotypes in India.

4.Write a short note on the use of pesticides on the 

crops and its effects on our health.

1 “कनार्टक और उत्तराखंड राज््रो ों के खान-पान की 

सूची और उसकी विशेषता” विषर् पर प्र जेक्ट वोकर् तैर्ोार

five examples from chapter perimeter 

and area

5.write a paragraph how to conserve  soil. कीजजर्ोे।

2.प्रततविन टीवोोी से 5 विनट िहंवोोी वसाचार सुतनर्ोे।

3.नीलकं ठ पाठ के आधार पर पशु-पक्षक्षर्ो ों के प्रतत 

वहारे क््रोा कतर्व््र हैंपांच वोोाक््र िलखखए।

4.संघषर् के कारण वोोैोंतुनकविजाज ह  गर्ोा, पाठ के 

आधार पर आपका क््रोा लक््ष्र हैऔर उस लक््ष्र क  पाने के

िलए आप क््रोा करना चाहते हैं?50 शब्वोो ों वोोेों 

िलखखए।

1)सिानार्यकपिावन  वलखत। 

िृक्षः  

िेिः  

िनुष्यः  

अरण्यि् 

हररः  

पुत्रः  

अवनः  

2)विल िपिावन  वलखत। 

आर ग्यि् 

सुखि् 

पुरतः  

िेिः  

विद्या 

वित्रि्

1. Mind Map - make a mind map on

a) Devotional path to divine

b) Making of the regional culture

2. Flowchart  - a) Make a flowchart

 of understanding media. 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA MALLESWARAM 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022-23 WINTER BREAK

CLASS & SECTION NAME OF CLASS TEACHER 7B

ENGLISH HINDI SANSKRIT MATHEMATICS SCIENCE SOCIAL SCIENCE 

Name oF Sub.Teacher Chandana Sokalla Raksha R Dongre P.Uma Rashmi R Question and answers

Diagrams

Homework questions 

Write a script / dialogues on 

Eating nutritious food  that 

keep us healthy.

शीतकालीन गृहकार्य

कक्षा-7

1 “कनार्टक और उत्तराखंड राज््रो ों के खान-पान की सूची 

और उसकी विशेषता” विषर् पर प्र जेक्ट वोकर् तैर्ोार 

कीजजर्ोे।

1)सिानार्यकपिावन  वलखत। 

िृक्षः  

िेिः  

िनुष्यः  

अरण्यि् 

हररः  

पुत्रः  

अवनः  

Write a paragraph on the Bad 

effects of eating Frozen and 

Junk food

2)विल िपिावन वलखत। आर ग्यि् , 

सुखि् ,  पुरतः  , िेिः  , विद्या , वित्रि् ।

Match the following 

Mcqs

Fill in the blanks

2.प्रततविन टीवोोी से 5 विनट िहंवोोी वसाचार सुतनर्ोे।

3.नीलकं ठ पाठ के आधार पर पशु-पक्षक्षर्ो ों के प्रतत वहारे 

क््रोा कतर्व््र हैंपांच वोोाक््र िलखखए।

4.संघषर् के कारण वोोैोंतुनकविजाज ह  गर्ोा, पाठ के 

आधार पर आपका क््रोा लक््ष्र हैऔर उस लक््ष्र क  पाने के

िलए आप क््रोा करना चाहते हैं?50 शब्वोो ों वोोेों 

िलखखए।



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA MALLESWARAM 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022-23 WINTER BREAK

CLASS & SECTION NAME OF CLASS TEACHER 7C

ENGLISH HINDI SANSKRIT MATHEMATICS SCIENCE SOCIAL SCIENCE 

NAME OF Sub.Teacher Mrs.ANJU Raksha R Dongre Rashmi R Sowjanya S 

1. write a paragraph on the effects of 

eating nutritious food on human health. शीतकालीन गृहकार्य

Homework questions 

 2. Make a chart of the requirement of 

the nutrients for you. कक्षा-7

1)सिानार्यकपिावन  वलखत। 

िृक्षः  

िेिः  

िनुष्यः  

Tropical Rainforests of India

SST: Mark Tropical 

Rainforests of the world on 

world map and Tropical 

1. Mind Map - make a mind 

map on

a) Devotional path to divine

b) Making of the regional culture

3. Write an essay on the balanced diet

1 “कनार्टक और उत्तराखंड राज््रो ों के खान-पान 

की सूची और उसकी विशेषता” विषर् पर प्र जेक्ट वो

कर् तैर्ोार 

कीजजर्ोे।

3. Name any five women

 who break the stereotypes in 

India.

4.Write a short note on the use of 

pesticides on the crops and its effects 

on our health.

2.प्रततविन टीवोोी से 5 विनट िहंवोोी वसाचार 

सुतनर्ोे।

5.write a paragraph how to conserve  

soil.

3.नीलकं ठ पाठ के आधार पर पशु-पक्षक्षर्ो ों के 

प्रतत वहारे क््रोा कतर्व््र हैंपांच वोोाक््र िलखखए।

4.संघषर् के कारण वोोैोंतुनकविजाज  ह  गर्ोा, 

पाठ के आधार पर आपका क््रोा लक््ष्र हैऔर उस लक््ष्र 

क  पाने के

िलए आप क््रोा करना चाहते हैं?50 शब्वोो ों वोोेों 

िलखखए।



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA MALLESWARAM 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022-23 WINTER BREAK

CLASS & SECTION NAME OF CLASS TEACHER 8A

ENGLISH HINDI SANSKRIT MATHEMATICS SCIENCE SOCIAL SCIENCE 

NAME OF 

Sub.Teacher BHAVANA DIVAKAR Raksha R Dongre P. UMA Abdul Razak Question and answers

Diagrams

Homework 

questions 

Learners Diary:: 

chapter 8 to chapter 

MDP on any one the 

following Map work

chapter 14. five 

examples from diagram and functions of Match the following 

शीतकालीन गृहकार्य mensuration Eye Fill in the blanks

Ears Mcqs

vijayalakshmi DK कक्षा-8 voice box

Thunderstorm or 

earthquake

MDP -HEALTH IS WEALTH                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

                                                                                                                                                                                                      

                                                                                                                                                    

                                                                                                  

                                                

ENGLISH   1.POSTER 

MAKING ON “HEALTHY 

HABITS”

2.ARTICLE 

WRITING:CONSEQUENCES 

OF EATING JUNK FOOD

3.DIALOGUE 

WRITING:PREPARE A 

FUNNY DIALOGUE  

BETWEEN MR.JUNK FOOD 

AND MR.ORGANIC FOOD IN 

THE FORM OF A COMIC 

STRIP

SCIENCE: PARAGRAPH 

WRITING-HOW HEALTHY 

FOOD BEHAVE WITHIN OUR 

BODY SYSTEM AND HELP 

IN BUILDING OUR BODY 

AND MIND.

SOCIAL SCIENCE: 

IMPORTANCE OF 

MINERALS ,THEIR 

NUTRITIONAL VALUE FOR 

HEALTH

MATHS: WRITE  A 

PARAGRAPH ON “A SPORTS 

ACTIVITY OF YOUR 

CHOICE(OUTDOOR).”

1.सुमित्रानंदन पंत ,प्रकृमत और 

उत्तराखंड मिषर् पर एक 

प्रोजेक्ट िकय  तैर्ार कीमजरे्।

2.प्रमतमदन टीिी से 5 मिनट 

महंदी सिाचार सुमनरे्।

3.सुदािा चररत पाठ के आधार 

पर ‘सच्ची मित्रता’ मिषर् पर 

एक मनबन्ध मलखखए।

4 कंप्यूटर गायेगा गीत ‘ पाठ तथा 
.’पपता के बाद ‘ कपिता पढ़िए।

I.प्रश्नमनिायणं कुरुत। 

1)चञ्चलो नाि * व्याध:* आसीत्। 

2) रिा * ग्रीष्मािकाशे * गृहं गच्छमत। 

3)  * रािस्य * भ्राता लक्ष्मणः  अखि ।

4) *गणेशार् * निः । 

5) गीता  * सखखम ः  * सह मिद्यालरं् गच्छमत। 

II. तुिुन् - क्त्वा  प्रत्यर्ाभ्ां १०- १०उदाहरणामन 

मलखत। 

III) अकारान्तः  पुखिङ्गः  रािशबं्द मलखत।
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KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA MALLESWARAM 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022-23 WINTER BREAK

CLASS & SECTION NAME OF CLASS TEACHER 8B

class - 8B ENGLISH HINDI SANSKRIT MATHEMATICS SCIENCE SOCIAL SCIENCE 

NAME OF Sub.Teacher Geetha M.G Raksha R Dongre p ujma LEKHA ANANDAN Siddarth J

Chandana sokalla 

Homework questions शीतकालीन गृहकार्य Learners diary: 

chapter 9 to 14

कक्षा-8 5 examples frm

Topic: Health is wealth mensuration

1.write a paragraph on consequences 

1.सुमित्रानंदन पंत ,प्रकृमत और उत्तराखंड मिषर् पर 

एक प्रोजेक्ट िकय  तैर्ार कीमजरे्।
of eating junk food 

2.Poster making on Healthy habits 2.प्रमतमदन टीिी से 5 मिनट महंदी सिाचार सुमनरे्।
3.Paragraph writing

Nutritious food that keeps the di

3.सुदािा चररत पाठ के आधार पर ‘सच्ची मित्रता’ 

मिषर् पर एक मनबन्ध मलखखए।
diseases at bay 

1) Identify and collect a real life 

instance which depicts the injustice 

done to the Marginalised.  Note 

down your reaction along with the 

identification of reasons for the 

marginalisation. What steps as part 

of a government do you think you 

can take in such a situation?

2) Identify any 2 different type 

products in your house. Note down 

the details of the products and 

industries which it has originated 

from and try to classify the 

industries/products based on your 

study of the chapter "Industries". 

Support your answer with reasons 

and image illustration.

3) 'As humans, we need to learn 

from our past.'

Based on the statement given 

above, compare the conditions of 

the following:

a) so called "low caste", back in the 

19th century and now.

b) women in the 19th century and 

women in 21st century.

Do you think we are yet to improve 

the conditions of both women and 

the 'lower-caste'? Support your 

answer with a real life example that 

depicts any form of discrimination.

How can we improve as a society?

Prepare a collage of 

different natural 

phenomenon and its 

impact on life

I.प्रश्नमनिायणं कुरुत। 

1)चञ्चलो नाि * व्याध:* आसीत्। 

2) रिा * ग्रीष्मािकाशे * गृहं गच्छमत। 

3)  * रािस्य * भ्राता लक्ष्मणः  अखि ।

4) *गणेशार् * निः । 

5) गीता  * सखखम ः  * सह मिद्यालरं् गच्छमत। 

II. तुिुन् - क्त्वा  प्रत्यर्ाभ्ां ५ -५ उदाहरणामन 

मलखत। 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA MALLESWARAM 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022-23 WINTER BREAK

CLASS & 

SECTION NAME OF CLASS TEACHER 8C Mrs. ANJU

ENGLISH HINDI SANSKRIT 

MATHEMATIC

S SCIENCE SOCIAL SCIENCE 

NAME OF 

Sub.Teacher  

Mrs. ANJU Geetha M.G Raksha R Dongre Jyoti Agarwal Suman Yadav Siddarth J

Homework 

questions 

1.Prepare your favourite dish with 

your mother.Write the recipe and 

the ingredients used in it. 2.Draw a 

piechart of a balanced diet 

requirred for a child of your age 

group. 3.Write a short note on soil 

conservation. 4.Find the difference 

between the effects of eating 

healthy food and junk food. 5.write 

a paragraph on the good habits of 

eating.

शीतकालीन गृहकार्य

I.प्रश्नमनिायणं कुरुत। 

1)चञ्चलो नाि * व्याध:* आसीत्। 

2) रिा * ग्रीष्मािकाशे * गृहं गच्छमत। 

3)  * रािस्य * भ्राता लक्ष्मणः  अखि ।

4) *गणेशार् * निः । 

5) गीता  * सखखम ः  * सह मिद्यालरं् 

गच्छमत। 

II. तुिुन् - क्त्वा  प्रत्यर्ाभ्ां ५ -५ 

उदाहरणामन मलखत। 

1. Write 

Learner's 

Diary from the 

chapter 

Algebraic 

Expressions 

to 

Factorisation. 

2. MDP: Write 

about 

Balanced Diet 

and draw a 

Pie Chart of 

balanced diet 

required for a 

child of your 

age group.

MDP on any 

one the 

following 

diagram and 

functions of 

Eye Ears 

voice box 

Thunderstorm 

or earthquake

कक्षा-8 1.सुमित्रानंदन पंत ,प्रकृमत और उत्तराखंड 

मिषर् पर एक प्रोजेक्ट िकय  तैर्ार कीमजरे्। 

2.प्रमतमदन टीिी से 5 मिनट महंदी सिाचार सुमनरे्। 

3.सुदािा चररत पाठ के आधार पर ‘सच्ची मित्रता’ 

मिषर् पर एक मनबन्ध मलखखए।

diagram and 

functions of

1) Identify and collect a real life instance 

which depicts the injustice done to the 

Marginalised.  Note down your reaction 

along with the identification of reasons for 

the marginalisation. What steps as part of 

a government do you think you can take 

in such a situation?

2) Identify any 2 different type products in 

your house. Note down the details of the 

products and industries which it has 

originated from and try to classify the 

industries/products based on your study 

of the chapter "Industries". Support your 

answer with reasons and image 

illustration.

3) 'As humans, we need to learn from our 

past.'

Based on the statement given above, 

compare the conditions of the following:

a) so called "low caste", back in the 19th 

century and now.

b) women in the 19th century and women 

in 21st century.

Do you think we are yet to improve the 

conditions of both women and the 'lower-

caste'? Support your answer with a real 

life example that depicts any form of 

discrimination.

How can we improve as a society?



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA MALLESWARAM 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022-23 WINTER BREAK

CLASS & SECTION NAME OF CLASS TEACHER :Devya 9A

English HINDI SANSKRIT MATHEMATICS SCIENCE SOCIAL SCIENCE 

NAME OF Sub.Teacher vijayalakshmi DK Vinayakiran H Devya Kumari Question and answers

Diagrams

Homework 

questions 

 Science 

Sample paper Map work

Match the following 

Fill in the blanks

Mcqs

"ASSIGNMENT: 1.CREATIVE 

WRITING:

A. DESCRIPTIVE PARAGRAPH 

WRITING- A PERSON YOU 

ADMIRE MOST

B. DIARY ENTRY- EXPERIENCE 

ON A PLACE YOU VISITED 

RECENTLY

2. LITERATURE- ATTEND TO 

ALL THE QUESTIONS GIVEN 

FOR REVISION FOR PT2 EXAM

3.WORDS AND EXPRESSIONS: 

READING PART

"

सुमित्रा नंदन पंत के ग्राि श्री पध्य के आधार 

पर उत्तराखंड गांव की प्राकृमतक संुदरता को 

वर्णन करते हुए पररयोजना तैयार कीमजए।

 िेरे बचपन के मदन पाठ के आधार पर लग-

भग

            ३०-४० शब्ो ंिें संवाद मलखे।

             "'लडमकयो ंकी संख्या कि होने पर   

                  

प्रमतमदन १० मिनट महंदी सिाचार सुमनए।

बचे्च काि पर जा रहें है पध्य के आधार पर। 

"बालिजदूरी" पर एक मनबंध मलखखए।

By using these अव्यय words frame 

sentences. (Two sentences each) 

स्थानबोधकामन  - अत्र = यहााँ, तत्र = वहााँ, अन्यत्र = 

कही ंऔर, सवणत्र = सभी जगह पर, यत्र = जहााँ, एकत्र 

= एक जगह पर, उभयत्र = दोनो  ंतरफ़ । 

कालबोधकामन - यदा = जब, तदा = तब, सवणदा = 

हिेशा, एकदा = एक बार, पुरा = बहुत पहले, अधुना 

= अब, अद्य = आज, श्वः  = आनेवाला कल, ह्यः  = 

बीता हुआ कल प्रश्नबोधकामन  – मकि् = क्या, कुत्र = 

कहााँ, कमत = मकतने, कदा = कब, कुतः  = कहां से, 

कथि् = कैसे, मकिथणि् = क्यो ंअन्यामन – च = और 

(and), अमप = भी (also), यमद = यमद (if), तमहण = तो 

(then), यथा = जैसा, तथा = वैसा, सम्यक् = बम़िया, 

एव = ही (only)



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA MALLESWARAM 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022-23 WINTER BREAK

CLASS & 

SECTION NAME OF CLASS TEACHER 9B

ENGLISH HINDI SANSKRIT 

MATHEMATI

CS SCIENCE SOCIAL SCIENCE NAME OF 

Sub.Teacher Vinayakiran H Jyoti Agarwal Rashmi R Sowjanya S 

Homework 

questions Portfolio

Sample 

question 

paper 

1. Project file - Make a project file on

Democracy v/s Dictatorship. Do the case

study of 4 different countries.

2. Map work - I. With the help of India map 

locate and lable the following 

a) any 10 wildlife sanctuaries 

b) any 10 national parks. 

II. Locate and lable the following with the 

the help of India map 

a) Tropical evergreen forest 

b) Tropical thorn forest 

c) tropical deciduous forest 

d) mangrove forest 

e) montain forest

3. Mind Map - make a mind map on h

a) The French revolution 

b) Nazism and the rise of Hitler

By using these अव्यय words frame sentences. (Two 

sentences each)

स्थानबोधकामन  - अत्र = यहााँ, तत्र = वहााँ, अन्यत्र = कही ंऔर, सवणत्र = 

सभी जगह पर, यत्र = जहााँ, एकत्र = एक जगह पर, उभयत्र = दोनो ं

तरफ़ ।

कालबोधकामन  - यदा = जब, तदा = तब, सवणदा = हिेशा, एकदा = एक 

बार, पुरा = बहुत पहले, अधुना = अब, अद्य = आज, श्वः  = आनेवाला 

कल, ह्यः  = बीता हुआ कल

प्रश्नबोधकामन – मकि् = क्या, कुत्र = कहााँ, कमत = मकतने, कदा = कब, 

कुतः  = कहां से, कथि् = कैसे, मकिथणि् = क्यो ं

अन्यामन – च = और (and), अमप = भी (also), यमद = यमद (if), तमहण = 

तो (then), यथा = जैसा, तथा = वैसा, सम्यक् = बम़िया, एव = ही (only)

"ASSIGNMENT: 1.CREATIVE 

WRITING:

A. DESCRIPTIVE PARAGRAPH 

WRITING- A PERSON YOU ADMIRE 

MOST

B. DIARY ENTRY- EXPERIENCE ON 

A PLACE YOU VISITED RECENTLY

2. LITERATURE- ATTEND TO ALL 

THE QUESTIONS GIVEN FOR 

REVISION FOR PT2 EXAM

3.WORDS AND EXPRESSIONS: 

READING PART

"



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA MALLESWARAM 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022-23 WINTER BREAK

CLASS & 

SECTION NAME OF CLASS TEACHER 9C

ENGLISH HINDI SANSKRIT MATHEMATICS SCIENCE SOCIAL SCIENCE 

NAME OF 

Sub.Teacher BHAVANA DIVAKAR p uma Rashmi R Sowjanya S 

Homework 

questions 

maths- Portfolio-by 

paper cutting prove 

that

Sample 

Question 

Paper

1. Project file - Make a project file on

Democracy v/s Dictatorship. Do the case

study of 4 different countries.

diagonal divides 

parallelogram into 

2 triangles

2. Map work - I. With the help of India map 

locate and lable the following 

a) any 10 wildlife sanctuaries 

b) any 10 national parks. 

II. Locate and lable the following with the 

the help of India map 

a) Tropical evergreen forest 

b) Tropical thorn forest 

c) tropical deciduous forest 

d) mangrove forest 

e) montain forest

collect the marks 

got in pt 2& draw 

histogram

3. Mind Map - make a mind map on h

a) The French revolution 

b) Nazism and the rise of Hitler

ASSIGNMENT: 1.CREATIVE 

WRITING:

A. DESCRIPTIVE PARAGRAPH 

WRITING- A PERSON YOU 

ADMIRE MOST

B. DIARY ENTRY- 

EXPERIENCE ON A PLACE 

YOU VISITED RECENTLY

2. LITERATURE- ATTEND TO 

ALL THE QUESTIONS GIVEN 

FOR REVISION FOR PT2 EXAM

3.WORDS AND 

EXPRESSIONS: READING 

PART



                                                           चंद्र मोहिनी  (पी. जी. टी  हिंदी) 
 

शीतकालीन अवकाश -ग्रि कार्य  (2022-23) 
हवषर्-हिंदी                                                                        कक्षा-10   

 
1. सवेक्षण : (10 प्रश्ो ंके साथ) 
2. हकसी भी एक हप्रर् कहव र्ा कवहर्त्री की रचनाएं व जीवनी पर लग भग 500 शब्ो ंमें 

हलख कर लाएंगे। 
3. हकसी 5 वाद्य रं्त्रो ंके हवषर् में हलखेंगे व हचत्र लगाएंगे। (हवषर् पर आधाररत :- 

संगत्कार व नौबत खाने में इबादत) 
4. गैगटांक की र्ात्रा हनबंध पर आधाररत हकन्ही प्रहसद्ध-5 स्थलो ंके हवषर् में हलखेंगे एंव 

जानकारी एकत्र करेंगें- साथ िी हचत्र भी लगाएंगे। 
 

 
  
 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA MALLESWARAM 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022-23 WINTER BREAK

CLASS & SECTION NAME OF CLASS TEACHER 11A

ENGLISH HINDI PHYSICS MATHEMATICS CHEMISTRY BIOLOGY

NAME OF Sub.Teacher Abdul Razak LEKHA ANANDAN 

Assignement on equilibrium Assignment on plant physiology 

Homework questions project file for ASL Record completion



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA MALLESWARAM 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022-23 WINTER BREAK

CLASS & SECTION NAME OF CLASS TEACHER 11B

ENGLISH HINDI PHYSICS MATHEMATICS CHEMISTRY COMPUTER SCIENCE 

NAME OF Sub.Teacher 

Suman Yadav 

Homework questions project file for ASL Worksheet to practice IUPAC Nomenclature 

Record completion 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA MALLESWARAM 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022-23 WINTER BREAK

CLASS & SECTION NAME OF CLASS TEACHER     RASHMI NAIR 11C

11th Commerce ENGLISH HINDI IP MATHEMATICS ACCOUNTANCY BUSINESS STUDIES ECONOMICS 

NAME OF Sub.Teacher 

Homework questions project file for ASL

Explain the following with illustrations 

a. TFC

b.TVC

c. TC

d. AFC

e.AVC

f.AC

10 questions

Notes on Business 

Responsibility 

3.What is the relationship between TR and 

MR when the price is constant?

Bank Reconciliation 

staetment and Business eithics

4. what is the relationship between TR and 

MR when Price falls with rise in Output?

5 questions

5. Explain the Individual and Market Supply 

functions

5questions on Double 

Column Cash Book STATISTICS:

1. CHAPTER 5 NCERT QUESTION NUMBER 

5

2. Illustrate Arithmetic Mean,Median and 

Mode with examples

3. State the formulae for the methods of 

calculating mean of all three series



                                                            चंद्र मोहिनी  (पी. जी. टी  हिंदी) 
 

शीतकालीन अवकाश -ग्रि कार्य  (2022-23) 
हवषर्-हिंदी                                                                        कक्षा-11   

 
1. हिंदी साहित्य से सबंहित हकसी भी एक प्रहसद्ध कहव र्ा कवहर्त्री की रचनाएं व जीवनी 

लग भग 1000 शब्ो ंमें हलख कर लाएंगे। 
 

2. साथ िी जो पाठ्यक्रम पूरा िो चुका िै, उसको दोिरांएगे। 
 
 
 

नोट: र्ि पररर्ोजना कार्य के 10 अंक का मूल्ांकन िेतु हदर्ा जा रिा िै। 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



PGT - Maths                                                        Usha Rani
Winter Break Holiday Home Work

Class - 11th
Subject - Maths

1) Do the followings topics in your record book
a) Represent set theoretic operations using venn diagrams.
b) Find the values of Sine and Cosine function in Second,

third and fourth quadrants using their given values in the
first quadrant.

c) To prepare a model to illustrate the values of Sine
function and Cosine functions for different angles which
are multiple of π/2 and π.

2) Revise chapter 7,8 and 13.



Kendriya Vidyalaya Malleswaram, Shift-1 Bangalore -55 

Session 2022-2023 

Class -XI A,B & C     Subject: English Core       

 Internal Assessment: Assessment on Listening and Speaking Skill. (ALS) 

                                        Project Work - Viva Voice          

                                        Marks: 10 ( 5 Marks for Project + 5 Marks for Viva Voice) 

Time allotted for project work: Preparation: 21st December  to 5th January 2023. 

Presentation : 6th   to 20th January 202 

Name of the Teacher : K. Parameswari PGT ( English) KVM 

Students are free to select any one of the topics given below as they are related to the text or any one of the topics 

from the audio links as they are National level themes. 

Slno Topic Activity (Theatre/ Role Play/Verbal Presentation through ppt/Interview/Podcast) 
(Written script compulsory) 

1 
 

Azadi ka Amrit 
Mahotsav  

1. Collect a story of any one of the Historical Freedom fighters, Unsung heroes, 
historical events/ incidents/ places during India’s freedom struggle movement. 

2. Collect stories of development of a city or village in India after Independence. 

2 Ek Bharat Shrestha 
Bharat  

1. Folk Tales of Uttarakhand- convert to skit/ comic strip/ drawing scenes and 
explaining. 

2. Tourism places of Uttarakhand / religious places of  Uttarakhand 

3 The portrait of a Lady  1. Interview your grandmother or grandfather and write a report on their interests and 
achievements. 

2. Old people to be taken care by us as they had taken care when we and our parents 
were young. Do a survey and write a repot or article on the necessity to care the old 
and learn a better living. 

4 We are not afraid to die 1. Water sports are a daring adventure sport. Select any one sport or sports person 
and write a brief report on the method of practice involved for success. 

2. If you had watched the movie ‘Titanic’, write a report on the dangers that the 
people had faced and the survivors plight. Suggest how this could have been 
avoided. 

5 Discovering Tut: the 
saga continues 

1. Select any one of the interesting discoveries that has inspired you and write a report 
sketching the importance of the discovery and its usefulness in present and future . 

2. Pyramids are admiring structures standing in Egypt in great grandeur. Write a report 
on any one of the pyramids after your visit. Watch the video link.  

6 The adventure  1. Enhancing the importance of wearing Helmet after seeing the plight of 
Gangadharpant. You may interview him and write a report on the necessity to wear 
helmet while riding two wheelers. 

7 Silk Road  1. Your visit to any one of the tourist places could be presented. Your views on the site 
, natural beauty, importance to preserve nature and invite tourists. Write a 
narrative description ending with a short report . Use survey data and graph. 

2. Religious place of importance . Historical importance and how to preserve them for 
future. 

8 A Photograph  
&  
Laburnum Top 
& 
Mother’s Day 
&  
Father to Son 

1. My Mother is great, I admire her. Interview her and other members of your family 
and write a letter to thank her for God’s Blessing that you are her daughter. 

2. My Father is great, I admire him. His greatness cannot be compared to anyone. 
Have a conversation with your friend admiring your friend and write a letter to your 
father on admiring him and promising him that you would try to reach his 
expectation. 

9 The Address 1. Our identity is our home and Country. Celebrating 75years of Indian Independence 
write a brief report on the greatness of our country for allowing you lead a peaceful 
life and your promises to safe guard the Nation. 

10 Birth  1. Medical profession is a service to humanity. You may interview a Doctor on the 
professional challenges they meet and how they overcome. Then write a report 
expressing your views on it.  

2. Neonatal babies – care and concern.  Take a survey in any of the hospitals and write 
a report how these little ones are taken care. Write a report on it and conclude your 
concern for your parents as how they had taken care of you when you were a baby. 

 

 



 

Audio links for Project work – 

 

1 G20 in India https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UFz_AtrOEeQ 

2 Finance Minister Smt.Nirmala 
Sitharaman On Repurposing 
India Post Pandemic 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VumLBbhVGY0 

3 Sinking of the Titanic https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4pywFRpEcZA&t=21s 
 

3 Pyramids https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pOznETH5nGY 
 

4 Subhash Chandra Bose https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DjlgfPeHnek 
 

5 Ukraine refugees in Turkey https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PO9F7AZhiRk 
 

6 Women Empowerment https://youtu.be/3Im8vinVXCw 
 

7 Natural Resources https://youtu.be/ThfzACrRYJ4 
 

8 Digital Sector- Skill 
Development 

https://youtu.be/PpS6u8dxNW8 
 

9 Florence Nightingale https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B94Zf4Vye3Y  

10 19th century Doctors https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0BmGw3a-JDQ&t=290s  

 

Listen to the audio and write a report on the topic. You can refer to different sources for additional information. 

Prepare data and graphs, pictures and drawings, interview scripts, and a positive outlook. ( 800-1000 words) 

Prepare a file. You can prepare a presentation through a audio and video form by covering all the topics as per the 

project file script.( 5 Marks) 

There would be a viva voice after the presentation. ( 5 Marks) 

Assessment would be made on the following scale:  

Time limit: 5 Minutes 

Content, creativity, clarity of speech, Visuals, Expression and Presentation. 

No of participants: Single participant. or four to five students in a group. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UFz_AtrOEeQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VumLBbhVGY0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4pywFRpEcZA&t=21s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pOznETH5nGY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DjlgfPeHnek
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PO9F7AZhiRk
https://youtu.be/3Im8vinVXCw
https://youtu.be/ThfzACrRYJ4
https://youtu.be/PpS6u8dxNW8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B94Zf4Vye3Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0BmGw3a-JDQ&t=290s


चंद्र मोहिनी  (पी. जी. टी  हिंदी) 
शीतकालीन अवकाश -ग्रि कार्य  (2022-23) 

हवषर्-हिंदी                                                                        कक्षा-12   
 

1. हिंदी साहित्य से सबंहित हकसी भी एक प्रहसद्ध कहव र्ा कवहर्त्री की रचनाएं व जीवनी 
पर 10 अंक का हलखित पररर्ोजना कार्य पूरा करके लाएंगे। 

 
 
 

नोट: र्ि पररर्ोजना कार्य बोर्य परीक्षा के 10 अंक का मूल्ांकन िेतु हदर्ा जा रिा िै। 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  


